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CHAPTtR I 
. i . .· . 
INTRODUCTION . . 
· 1n the United States ·wyeth Polyvaient Antivenin (antiserum) is· 
the common treatment for snakebite. The use of antivenin has resulted. 
in a lower mortality rate in the United States than ther~sf of the 
. ·. : : . . : . : .· ' .. . . 
world .. · The current number.of bites by venomous snakes is abou1: 1,soo 
annually; 1000 of th~se bites were inflicted· !>Y rattlesnakes· (fa~ily .· 
Crotalida~), and 30 of these bites we~e fataJ(Kl~~ber, 1972). Anti.~ 
.. . • . . . ," .· '. ·.I'.. .' • '·. • 
venin is very usefulin the preservation of peqple/s lives butfails to· •... 
. . 
prevent local tissue damage (Mintonand ~inton, 1969; Ownby, .1975; .· 
. . . . :· ·. 
Ownby et!]_., 1976; Huang et Q., 1978). · Beca4se antivenin does•not 
. . . . . . . . 
prevent lo~al tis.sue damage, dysfunction of the 1 imb upon which the 
bite occurred, or complete amputation ofthe: limb may result. Thus 
< -.:.· • . . • . .. .• . 
snakebite remains a seriqus medical concern today. 
In studying the effects 'ofsnakebite poisoning considerable 
. . . . ' . ' 
research has been done in describfng the ~esulting local symptoms/ 
. . . ~, . . . . ·. . . . . . . ., 
.· . . . 
Th~ most:outstandinglocal effects of ra~tlesnake.{Crota1idae) poison-
.. ing are pain, swelling, hemorrhage and my6necrosis (Minton and Minton,. 
1969; Homma·and Tu, 1971;· Ownby et al., "l974;, Ownby et .al.; 1976; 
. :,. . . ·. ·---... · :· ; . -·-
.• .· . . 
Hua_ng et iil., 1978). Several studies have been conducted testing the 
.. effect~ of crude venom (Stringer et tl•, 1972;. Ownby et El_., 197'4) an·d 
of lsol at~d pure myotoxit components (Ownby et al., l976; · Cameton and 
.. · ... ··: .: . ' .. · .. ' -.- .. ·. . 
Tu,. 1977} on skeletal muscle in mice~ ·· These: studles .were conducted at . 
1 
.. 2· > 
. .. . . 
~oth light.and.electron mic:roscopic levels i:n order· that the specific 
cellt.ilar.·areas·of.sensitivity· c::oµld .be exami,ned. and· the pathogenesis of 
necrosj s understood .. · The sarcoplasmic retfcu,lum in pcirti cular was 
· found to be extremely sensitive: to Cr1,1de venom (Stringer et _tl. ~·· ;1972) 
and.myotoxina,>~ pure myotoXiccompo~entof Cro'.talus viridis viridis .· 
venom (Ownbyet·al., 1976}~ As.a<res:•µltof•exposureof:muscle tocrude. 
Venom (Crotalus viridis viridis} ·the sarc~plasmic reticulum was dilatated, 
.· . .. . 
mitochondrJal ma.trix was condensed~ and mitochondria was rounded and 
enlarged; myofi larn~ntous tomporients were als~ diSo~iented and coagul~ted .. ·· 
There was also di5rLlption of the eXtern~l . .lamina of the muscl~ fiqer and' 
·. : ·, : , . . . .:···· 
sarcolelTllla (Stringer, et al.,.1972). ·on:the other hand, upon exposure .. 
·. . . .. . .. 
· to my~loxtn :!!. ~here ~as a disruption qf ._1:he ex~ernr1 lamina and ·. 
'·.' .. . . ; . . .. ; .· .. .._.. I . • 
sarcolemma .. · The sarcoplasmic retjcuh.1m and per'inutlear space was dil-
. ·:. . •. .: ·: ·:·· :. ,,· ., .··. '. ·. 
atated and eventually myofibrfls were.disrupted. · Even with.complete· 
.·.· myofib~i.par breakdownsevere mitochc>ndriaLdamage did not occur, 
· although 1light swelling Qf.mttochondria and area d.evoid of cristae · 
were noted (Ownby, et _tl., 1976). ·. At ali time periods studied T--tub~Jes 
were structurally intact ... Ownby et al. (l976) concluded that skeletc1l. 
' ·. . . . .. ·. ·. . ·.' . 
muscle cells were specifically affected with the sar~oplasmic reticulum 
. ' . . :·· : . ·:. . .... ·. ·. 
being the initial .site of action eith~Y' t'1rough a direct or indirect. 
action of,.the toxin. 
·>Ca.rdiacmuscle iS a st~iated mus<:le similar to skeletal muscle .. 
$kelet~l muscle eel ls have many peripherally located nuclei' distinct 
.· striations and is u~(Jer voluntary control, whereas· cardiac .muscle cells 
.have centrally located nuclei/ less distinct ~tri.atfons and. are under 
· .. involuntary control. Contraction occurs in ;bothskeletai and. cardiac: 
. ,· .· '. ". ·,:. · .. 
.. muscle by a ,nethanisrn of excitation-•tontra~tion coupl fog of the individual 
... myofilaments. The sarcoplasmic reticulum 1" both muscle types cClnta.ins 
an A~P-dependent pump responsible for Calcium ion moveme~t against a 
considerable gradient. As a result of nervous stimulation, calcium 
.. ·· is released frOmthe sarcoplasmic •r~ticulum into the sarcoplasm .. The 
3, . . ···· 
increilsed calcium .. ion concentratJcm in the sarcoplasm causes interac·tion 
between actin and ffiyostn filaments which r~suits in muscle contr~ction ... 
. · .. ·. ·.. ' •'' . . . ·. ·... ·. ; 
ln skeletal'mustle an. increase in' calcium ions front the sarcoplasmic ·. 
,reticulum lsthe.primary inttiator of contractlcm 'whereas in cardiac.· 
•.· ,, ,· . ·: 
muscle ~ontraction results from an increaseclcalcium ion concentration 
in the extracellular fluid (Endo; 1971). There exists two dtstfoct. 
populations of ~uscle ceJls in th~ v.entrkle of the heart. The n\YO"" 
. . . . . ' . 
cardtal ~ells of one population.have transverse tulbules, working'fibers, 
and provid:e the contracti 1 e force of the ventricle,. ·The other ;popl!la- · 
tion~ Purkinje fibers~ do not have transverse tubules and constitute 
. . . ' . . . 
the conduction system (Sontner} et al·., 1972). · Somlyo (1979) showed the. 
existence of a very close commu'nication between sarcoplasmic reticulum 
and .T-tub,ules. i.n skeletal muscle. As i~ skel~tal muscle the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum of ventri cu 1 ar fibers forms s:imilar couplings with the trans-
ve~se tubules but without cisternal dilations 'of the sarcoplasmfc 
•. 
· reticulum. Cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum dtffers in structure and .·: 
distribution from .that in skeletalmusc:ie 'in·t~at cardiac sarc'oplasrnic· .. 
, . . . . . ' ' . ..· ' . . ··.· .. · . . .· .. 
reticulumis_widely continuous from one sarcomere to the next •. Close 
.. ·· .· . ,· .. · ·. . 
appositipn,between specialtzed regions of Jardiat sarcoplasrrtic •.. 
,,,' ' • ', C 
. .. ' ·,,· 
reticulum. occurs both at the transverse tub~les ,and the surface s.arc~lemma, 
whereas i.n skeletal muscle dose app!)sftion ts only at the transverse 
tubules (S9mmer ~t al., 1972), . Transverse tubu·l~r ~iameters of: ve.ntri~ .. 
·. . . ·.. .. '. . . 
cular 'fibers js two times larger than those founc:I in skeletal muscle .. 
• · !' 
. . 
, ___ -- - --- --- - --
Although both skeletal and cardiac muscle cells contain mitochondr:ia · 
located beneath the sarcolemmaand between myofibrils, the number 
present per cell is greater in cardiac muscle, and the cells are joined 
by intercalated discs comprised of macula adherens and fascia adhereh.s. 
. ·. . 
The close structural and functional similarities between skeletal 
and cardiac muscleproinpted us to determine if cardiac muscle was 
affected at all by myotoxln E., and if so whether the resulting damage · 
was the same as that reported for skeletal muscle. The specific 
objectives of this studywere to determine and compare the effects of 
myotoxi11 E.. and a newly isolated myotoxtc component on cardiac muscle 
in vivo. 
CHAPTER I I 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolation and Homogeneity of Myotoxin 
The procedure used to isolate the myotoxin s_ was essenti.ally the 
same as that reported first by Ownby et al. (1976) and subsequently. by 
--
Cameron and Tu (1978). Since our experirnents involved myotoxin .! and 
a newly isolated myotoxic component, the procedures will be described 
briefly. Gel-filtration on a SeJ?hade~ G--50 column 1 (81 x 2 cm)' was the 
initial fractionation process to which crude Prairie Rattlesnake 
(_f:rotalus viridis viridis) venom was subjected. The crude venom ~as 
purchased in lyophilized form from Miami Serpentarium Laboratories, 
Miami, F.lorida. Three to four milliliters of a buffer composed of 
0.05 M 2-amino-2(hydroxymethyl}-l,3-propandiol (Tris) buffer (pH 9.0 
at 21°c) and o.r M KCl was used to dissolve a sample of crude venom 
(250 mg). The column was developed with this buffer at a flow rate of 
30 ml/hrand 5ml fractions were collected. Eluate absorbance at 280 nm 
. was monitored with a Perkin'.'"Elmer Model Coleman 101 spectrophotometer. 
Four fractions were obtained from this column, and after lyophilization 
each was tested for myotoxic activity. Only fractions 2 and 3 caused 
myonecrosis when injected into mice. 
Fractions 2 and 3 were further fractionated by cation exchange 
chromatography on a CM Sephadex (C-25) column (56 x l.5 cm), five 
5 
fractions resulted from this column, and fractions land 3 caused 
muscle necrosis in mice upon injection. Fraction 3 corresponded to 
myotoxin ~ (Ownby et tl·, 1976) and was used along with fraction l in 
all these experiments. Al though fraction l has not yet been character.;. 
ized as to its specific properties, much work has been done with 
myotoxin.~ resulting in many known characteristics of this compound. 
Myotoxin ~ is a basic protein having an fsoelectric pH of 9.6. The 
molecular weight considering amino acid components is 4,270, while the 
molecular weight determined by SOS-electrophoresis is 4,070 (Ownby et 
a 1. , 1976). 
Light Microscopy · 
Forty female mice were used; in three separatei experiments for the 
1 ight microscopic study. The mice were divided into three groups in 
Order that a comparative study of the effects of physiological saline 
solution (PSS), fraction 1, .and fraction 3 (myotoxin ~) at 24, 48 and 
· 72 hours post-tnjection could be conducted. 
All the mice were injected with 4 µg/g of the appropriate myotoxic 
fraction or PSS, using a volume of 0.2 ml for a 20 grammouse .. The 
6. 
mice were injected intrathoracicall.Y (IT) via the right side of the 
ribcage. The first time this was done without any anesthesia, but this 
was found to be too traumatic for the mice. Subsequent IT injections 
were made .after the mice had been slightly anesthetized with ether. The · 
mice were killed at varying times afterinjec:tfon by cervical disloc.a"' 
tion after which the whole heart was removed, washed in PSS, and cut 
longitudinally before being placed in l0% phosphate buffered formalin 
for 24 hours. After formal infixation these samples were washed in tap 
.7 
water, dehydrated in a serie.s.of graded ethanols, cleared in chloroform 
and embedded in paraplast. Cross sections (6 µm) of the muscle were 
· obtained with an AO Spencer 1i82011 microtome and stained with hemo-
toxylin and eosin for light microscopic examination. 
Electron Microscopy 
Fifty female mice were used in three separate experiments for the 
electron microscopic study. The mice were divided into three groups 
in order to study the effects of PSS, fraction 1, and fraction 3 
(myotoxin ~). at 24, 48, and72 hours post-injection. The mice were 
injected in the same manner as for the 1 ight microscopic study. Upon 
.cervical dislocation the thoracic cavity was opened and a feWmilliliters 
I . 
. . 
of 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.27 M cacodylate buffer were used to wash the 
heart before its remova 1. After the whole heart was removed from the 
cavity it was cut longitudinally and pieces of tissue were taken from 
the ventricular wa 11 and pl aced in 2% glutaraldehyde in Q; 27 M 
cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 for 2 hours at 4°c. After primary fixation 
the tissue was washed for 12 hours in a buffered wash of sucrose and 
cacodylate buffer before secondary fixation in 1% osmium tetroxide for 
1 hour. Dehydration in a series of graded ethanols was followed by 
propylene oxide as a transition solvent before embeddment in Epon 812. 
Thi ck sections ( l µm) were taken on an LKB ultra tome I, stained 
with Mallory's Azure II methylene blue (Richardson et tl·, l96Q), and 
observed with a Zeiss photomicroscope. Thin sections (600-800 nm) were 
taken also on an LKB ultratome I using glass knives, placed on 300 mesh 
uncoated copper grids, stained with aqueous uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate (Venable and Coggeshall, 1965) and observed with a Philips 
EM 200 electron microscope. 
: :· > ':· . ·, .,·,· ·. 
-CHAPTER lH 
RESULTS. · 
Li ghf Mi CY'()S'CO.py -· 
--Preli~inary _llght microstoptc· e~arriftiation ___ of_moU~-e hear.ts •. was done 
to determine the_ location and extent bf \1ami1ged areas. within the myo ... -· -
·- cardium .. --- Muscle from control mic~. (PSS--injected) ;as· normali tn;,hist(>l-· 
• i· ' • • • • • ·, • ' • • • • 
ogy at all time periods ~tudied. · He~otoxy{i11 and edsin-s.t~iftedparaffin _ · : ; ---
• sectioni showed- the normal cross 7sectJOn~] appearahce of cardfa:c ·mustl.e: 
-__ celllimHs were inta.ct, cytoJia~~ wa•s• tYpit~1, anti the. cent~ally 
located riuclei were normal in appea'rance_ (f.ig'ure .lAl. Plastic. (1 µm) 
. sections showed cardiac muscle ofnornial morphology: dfsttnct and. 
intact cell li~its, typical nuclei containi}tg prominent nucJe·oli, 
. ', . ' , 
-. indistinct strJations, intercalateddiscs and mitochondria JFigure 18}. 
·-. The cross-sectional.appearance is shown;inl·igure lC.and is_normal in· 
all aspects. · 
-- _ In heart,s from experimental ariimals lesionswere found to be focal 
in occur.rence in every region e)(amin_ed of the ventricula; .wall of the 
heart at. each time p.eriod examined. - Myotoxin f induced a series of 
degenerative events in-. cardfac muicle ce 11 s! b'egtnnfng with sl i gh~ 
- -•vaCU()lation and progressing -to cell- swellin~f and lys.is. Numero~s· 
. .·: . : . ' .· . ..··. . : : . . . ·. ' 
vacuoles were observed in affected cells at ~4 hours in sections 
. . . . 
· stairied with hemotoxylin and eosJn (Figu·re ;2A) and also· in swollen cell§ • 
8 
Figure l. Light Micrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Control Mice Taken 
at Various Times After Injection of.Physiologic Saline 
Solution (PSS) 
A. 24 hours post-injection, H&E-stained paraffin section. 
Normal cross-sectional appearance of muscle. M~ muscle 
cells; note the centrally located nucleii N. 
B. 48 hours post-injection, plastic (1 µm) section. Normal 
longitudinal to oblique sectional appearance of muscle. 
M, muscle cells; note the striations, arrowheads. 
C. 72 hours post-injection, plastic (1 µm) section. Normal 
cross-sectional appearance of muscle is noted. M, 
mus cl e c e l1 s . 
10 
Figure 2. Light Micrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Experimental Mice 
Taken at Various Times After Injection of Myotoxin ~ 
• ... . , . I 
A. 24 hours post-injection, H&E-stained paraffin sectfon. 
Note the swollen muscle cells, M, and numerous vacuoles, 
v. 
B. 24 hours post~injection, plastic {1 µm) section. Note 
.the numerous vacuoles, V, present in the swollen muscle 
cells, M. · · 
C~ ·72 hours post-injection, plastic (1 µm) section. Note 
the loss of striated appearance in damaged muscle cells, 
arrows. 
12 
at 24 {Figure 28) and. 48 hours in sections stained with Methylene 
Azure lL Extensive vacuolation was evident at 72 Hours and some 
cells appeared to be undergoing lySis as indicated by the loss of 
striated appearance; entire cells were swollen and contraction bands 
were present in some cells (Figure 2C). Slight hemorrhage was present 
at all time periods examined. 
Fraction l also induced a series of degenerative events in 
l3 
cardiac muscle cells. Swelling of the entire cell and complete lysis 
of cardiac muscle cells were observed at 24 and 48 hours. At 24 hours 
vacuoles were seen in the cardiac muscle cells (Figure 3A). Striations 
were less distinct at 48 hours and vacuoles were present in swollen 
cells {Figure 3B). Although vacuolat1on was obse~ved at all time 
periods in plastic (1 vm) sections, vacuolation was not 9bserved in 
the paraffin sections at any time period studied. Vacuolation produced 
by Fraction 1 was more pronounced at 72 hours in the swollen cardiac 
muscle cells (Figure 3C). 
Electron Microscopy 
Electron microscopic examination of myocardium showed that muscle 
from control mice (PSS-injected) was normal in morphology for the fixa-
tion. procedure used except for a slight swelling of the sarcotubular 
system which was observed at an time periods studied (Figure 4A} •. 
Mitochondria were also normal in appearance, as were themyofilaments 
comprising the sarcomeres, the 1 ength of which was as expected for • 
contracted muscle; intercalated discs were also normal and intact 
(Figure 48). 
Figure 3. Light Micrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Experimental Mice 
Taken at Various Times After Injection of Fraction 1 
A. 24 hours post-injection plastic (1 µm) section. Note the 
slightly swollen muscle cells, M, and presence of 
vacuoles, V. 
B. 48 hours post-injection, plastic (1 µm) section. · Note the 
evidence of vacuolation, V, in swollen ,muscle cells, M. 
C. 72 hours post-injection, plastic (1 µm) section. Note 
vacuoles, V, in muscle cells are larger and more distinct 
than earlier time periods studied; some cells appeared as 
an amorphous mass s AM .. 
15 
Figure 4. Electron Micrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Control Mice 
Taken at Various Times After Injection of Physiologic 
Saline Solution (PSS) 
A. 72 hours post-injection. Note normal appearance of 
nucleus, N~ containing nucleolus, Nu. Sarcomeres, S, 
comprised of myofilaments are of normal length for 
contracted muscle. Mitochondria, Mi, are normal in 
appearance. Slight swelling of the sarcotubular system, 
SR, was observed at all time periods studied. 
B. 24 hours post-injection. Mitochondria~ Mi, and sarcomeres~ 
S, appear normal. Intercalated disc, in upper left hand 
corner of micrographi is also normal and intact. 
17 
·1'·8'" 
.. 1.,·. 
Myoto~in t •induced a series of .... degenerative eve11ts Within .. ··cardiai: 
. muscle cen{beginnihg wfth slight vacuolat~.Qfl and swell fog of the 
· · entire cell followed .by myoffbril and mitochondrial rupture. At 24 
·hours the nucleus no. l anger . hc1d · the typical pattern of condensed 
. . . ·.. . ·.: . . . ·, 
.. chromatin but was slightly s~ollen;.swollen ;mitochondria were also 
apparent (Figure 5A). Swollen cells contai~ing mitochondria with 
.ruptured·· crisiae and· disrupted myofibrils (Fig.ure 5a)··were also observed······: < ···. 
. . 
at 24 hours. At 4H ~ours dilatated sarcoplasmic reticulum and mito..:; .. 
chondri a approximately twice normal sjze Were. obs·erved (Figure 6A and 
. ·. 68}. Mem-brane:whorls were also evident at this :t.ime {Ffgu.re 68). _ At -
.· .. ;, ',, 
. . . 
72 hours increased di 1 atation of sarcopl asmfc reticulum was observed. 
· .. lncreased separation, of ,nyotibrils ca~sed by swellling of t~e entir~ . 
cell as indicated by a de~r~~se in electron density of the sarcoplasm 
also occurred at 72 hours. Nucleoplasm was :washed~out indicating .mo~e 
diffuse heter:oc:hromatin (Figure 7A}; the_re was some apparent 1 ipid 
ac~umulatiQJI (Figure]A and 78)~ Mltoth6ndrHa containing' c·ristae 
. arranged in_ a 11fi11gerprint 11 ·. pattern wer~. al~o obs~rvf!d '{Figure 7A and 
. : . . - . . . 
· 78). DilatatJonand separation of intercalated df~cs were also seen at 
. ·. . 
. this ttme. (Ffgure 78). Ttie desmosomes of the dfscs were typica 1 in. 
. .·· ·. ·, . . . . .· .. 
appearance and_Jnt~ct; but dilatation 'ocdurred between 'the desmosQmes •· 
and i nvo J ved the apposed membranes of adjacent cardiac; muse le ce lJ s ~ 
.. . . . . .•• . 
. Fraction.1 also. induceda series of degenerative ev~rtts in cardiac 
. .. : 
niuscl e. _ At 24 hours swelling of the celfand dilatation of the sarco"" -
plasmic reticulum-wereobserved,:_along with:hemor:rhagelFigure ·8A}.-··· 
Sarcolemmal_ ;upture was also observed at this ":time (Figure 86)' .. Internal 
. . . . '.. .· : ··· .. · . . ·. ,. 
ch~nges of the cel1 at this· time t>ertod ~er~ not prominent. At 4a hours 
there was, jncreased dfjatati on ··of the sa~ctlplasmic' reticu-lum and 
Figure 5. Electron Micrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Experimental 
Mice Taken 24 Hours After Injection of Myotoxin ~ 
A. Nucleoplasm looks "washed-out" due to swelling of nucleus, 
N; nucleolus, Nu, and swollen mitochondria, Mi. 
B. Swelling of ent'ire cell is indicated by loss in electron 
density of the sarcoplasm, SP; mitochondria, Mi, are 
swollen; cristae are ruptured; myofibrils, MF, are 
disrupted. 
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. . 
Figure 6. Electron Micrographs · of C&rdiac Muscle from Experimental .· 
Mice Taken 48 Hours After, Injection of Myotoxln a 
. . . . .. 
. . 
A. Note di lat.ated sarcoplasmic _reticulum, SR,_ and very large 
· ..· .. mitochondria, Mi, containing ruptured cristae· .. 
B. Swollen areas of sarc_oplasm containi.ng swollen sarco-
plasmic reticulum; SR, membrane. whorls, W, and disrupted· 
myofibri ls, MF. · · 
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Figure 7. Electron Micrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Experimental 
Mice Taken 72 Hours After Injection of Myotoxin ~ 
A. Nucleus, N, is slightly enlarged. Note mitochondria, Mi, 
containing cristae in 11 fingerprint 11 pattern. 
B. Dilatation, D, of intercalated disc occurs between 
desmosomes, DE, which are intact; mitochondria, Mi, con,.. 
taining cristae arranged in 11 fingerprint 11 pattern and some 
apparent lipid accumulation, L, ~re also present~ 
24 
Figure 8, 
A. 
Electron Micrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Experimental 
Mice Taken 24 Hours After Inje~tfon of Fraction l 
Note swelling of the cell, M, and dilatations of the 
sarcoplasmic reticulum, SR. Hem,orrhage is' ev'ident by 
presence of .erythrocyte; E, and hemolyzed erythrocyte, 
HE~ in· the endomysium. 
B ... M, mµscle cell; note sarcolerrmal rupture; SL Hemorrhage 
indicated by presence of erythrocyte, E, in the · 
endomys furn. · · · · 
, . 
. :. 
26. 
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myofibril degradation (Figure 9A}. Swollen mitochondria and margfoa-
tion of nuclear chromatin coupled with a sHght di ]atatfon of the outer 
membrane of the nuclear envelope (Figure 98} wer~ al so observed at this 
time. Changes Occurring at 72 hours included swelling of the entire 
cell andmyofilament degradation (Figure 10A); contraction bands were 
also present as were mitochondria approximately twice normal size 
(Figure'TOA and 108). Dilatation and separation of intercalated discs, 
and membrane whorls were a Tso observed (Figure lOB). The desmosomes 
were typical in appearance and intact with the dilatati.on occurring 
between the desmosomes and involving the apposed membranes of the two· 
cardiac muscle cells involved in the interc:alated discs. 
Figure 9. Electron Mi crographs of Cardiac Musel e from. Experimenta 1 
Mice Taken 48 Hours After Injection of fraction 1 
A. Note dilatation of sarcoplasmic reticulum, SR, and myo-
fibril breakdown,MF. Intercalated discs, across top of 
micrograph and mitochondria~ Mii are also pre~ent. · 
B. Note margination of nuclear chromatin, NC, and slight 
dilatation of the nuclear envelope, NE; sarcoplasmic reticu-
lum, SR, is dilatated, and mitochondria, Mi, are slightly 
swollen .. 
29 
Figure lo. El ectronMicrographs of Cardiac Muscle from Experimental 
Mice Taken 72 Hours After Injection of Fraction 1 
A. Very large swollen mitochondria, Mi; and. contraction 
bands, C, are present as is myofibril breakdown, MF. 
B. Note area of junction between two cardiac muscle cells, 
M; dilatation, O, of .intercalated disc between desmosomes, 
DE; mitochondria, Mi, are enlarged; and sarcoplasmic 
reticulum, SR, is dilatated. 
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
The pathological chang~s induced in cardiac muscle by two 111,Yotoxic·; .·.·· . 
. components isolated from rattlesna:ke ,crata1us virldis vitrn, s) ven~m . 
. .. ' - . . ·. ·.. -. . ; ,·. .. . . . 
. .:· :.. . . : .. · ... ·
Lesions produced . werestudied with both light and electron ~icrosc~py. 
· .by both 111yotoxic c~mponents weref~t.1nd to··Je foca.l in occurrence in 
eve~y region ~xamin~d of the ventricula~· wa.n e>f the heart at each 
. . . . ' . . . . . . .... : , . ~ . . . . 
·. time period examined •. The two myotoxic co~p~n~nts1 i~duced a series o.f 
degenerative events in cardiac m~sclei j c:·eJ l~ b~~inn1ingw.ith diltation 
·· of sarcoplasmic reticulum followed by swel 1ing of the entire cell, 
mitochondrial rupture, . and eventually myo;ihrfl degradati o.n. . Oil atati on ..... ·· 
and separation ~f. fotercal ated :discs also occurred. ·. The effects 
produc~cf by myotoiin ~ and Fr~ction lin cardiac muscle, cells were . 
.. ·., . ' '. .· . ' ·, . ,. 
s,rnilar !>IJJ dccurredat diff~r~nt ratesp9ssibly due to a differef)~e 
in toxici~y of the. two ~yotoxi<: Components}, 
The effec;ts produced bY myotoxin 'a: anq Fraction l in cardtac,inuscle' 
cells were simi).ar·but not f~entic~l to' thO$e reported for .fuyoto;ln ~ .. , 
. . ' . . . . ' . . . . . 
. iff skeletal muscle {Ownby et al.,·· 1976).~ :The pathological reactions·. 
Which. W~, ObserJe,d with. both myotoxi c··.•ce>mpooe~ts /in cardfaC .~USC le· ·.· 
,·· . . ' .. . .. . ·,. ,. . . ... . 
occurred at later time p~riods' than ,report~d for<myotoxih a in skeletal 
. ·: . . . . . . . . ·. . '•,. . .. " ~ . ,. . . - . ·. ~ ·. . 
,~uscl~ {OwnbYet cl1., 1976) .. · Differ-ences·+n the response.· to injury by . •· ·· 
.... : ·--· ·;__ .·: ·.·. :- ·. •:, ·.:. '· .. '' :,·· 
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. other instance. According :to Ketelsen et af .: { 1973) pa tho logical 
. . ·. . .. > . . . . . :< ..•. ··. .··· . .. .. . . --- ""T . . . ..• .• . . . ·. . .· . 
changes occurring in experimerrtal steroid myopathY appeared .at a later 
. time period in cardia.c mosc:ll than in skel~tal fuusCle. This .. dlffere~ce > 
in reaction time ·c:Ould be due to the morpho]ogic:al and phySiologtc:a] 
differenc~s:of.the two mu.scletypes/ .. In.addiifon to the time diff~renqes., · 
.· swelling Of ·ttie:entfre cardiac: muscle C~11siwas induced by both myotoxfc: ... 
. ··.• .' ·, 
componen1s,~ >However, ~w~lling of the en'ttr~ c~lLwas nqt observ~d in .,.,. 
skeletal inuscle (Ownbyet al 0, .1976); . 
. · ... · ·.· .·~-' .. 
·. Several studies have been concl~cted testfng< the effects of cardio~ ... 
toxins isolated from the venoms of stlakes, scOrpiOnsand jellyfish.' 
: . : · ... -:·... · .. •·.· • . .., . • .: . .. ··\ ! .· . .. ,· ·_. • .• 
cardi otOKin ,from FonnoSan Cobra·. (NaJ~ naja atra) venom produced b.lo_<;~clQe; ·.· .. 
of axon COrlduc:tion (Chang et ll·, t97Zl·and: iriduc~dmuscle contra,ctµre. 
. .. . . . . . . . I . ; ·. .. ,· . .. • .... 
· by release of memb~ane cal~ium (~ in Sniau e(al., :19t6). Thailand .· 
.. - ·.· ._,·,.,. ·., ... ·.·· ··.-.-·:· · .. -.-.·:·· .'.· ·.' 
cobra (NaJa naja sitlmensisJ \,enom caU$E!{'irreversible· depo]ar;zati~r · .
. · Of cultur;d ~bryonic heart eel ls (Arms', ~nd: McPheeters;· 1975). · Card.io-
toxir) tsolate,d J~om Mojave. rattlesna~e (Crotalus scutulatus, scutuiatus) 
venom ·(mOJec~lar Weight is .. 12j()00 arid iso~1~Ctrjc point iS,4~;)· $hOw~d 
. effects.· 9nth~. cardiovascul ~r system iJidfcating bradycardi_a and result~ 
ing i.n cardiovascular collapse and respiratory failure (Bieber et. al., 
···.. ..,·· .... , ·. . -, ·- . .--.-. 
. . . . •. ..· . .• . ..· . . . .•· .·· .· ..... ·. I... . •. . . . .. . . ... 
·· 1975). Scorp,ion (Tityus serrulatus) venom also. showed various effects. 
on the.cardiovascular system ihcludlng bradyca.rdia, tachycardi,a,, 
.. atrioventri:culat {A~v) bloc:I<; hyperten.slon ~nd hypoten~ion (Frerf-Maia 
· et al .. ,.1974)., Jellyfish' (Cyanes capillata) venom pf!oduceci arrhythmtas, ·. ;: 
.· •. ·. ,.•. . • ·• . . . . - . .. i . . :· '··-- . 
. ··. lo~s of contractllity ·and contracture in isblated rat heart cells ... 
.. ' . '•, .·. ,· ·... . . - .. ·.· . . . ,. ·- ·: . . . ·. ... ' .. 
(Walker, 1977;. Walker et. al., 197t}. Most, ~f the $tUdle~. to date on• 
cardiotoxlns·; have .been ejther bfochemic_al,. pharmacologtcal,. physioJ()gi-. 
cal orto~<i,cological.' However, t'here has b~en o~f electron mic::re>sgopic 
. . 
-· ------- - _._ -- ._.:. . ...:.. -
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study reporting the effects of a small basic protein toxin isolated 
!' ·: 
from Eastern diamondback rattlesnake (Crotalus adamanteus) venom (Abel 
et al., 1973). The molecular weight of this basic protein was first 
--.· '. ' \. 
determine.d by gel filtration to be 3,256, but upon further filtration 
and sedimentation analyses the molecular weight was found tobe l0,900. 
The discrepancy has not been res'olved (Bonilla and Fiero, 1971; 
' . 
Bonilla et _tl., 1972). Nevertheless, the toxin induced myocardial 
ischemia resulting in Z band disruption and. increased lipid droplet 
formation (Abel et tl·, 1973); Pathological reactions not obsev·ved with 
our two. myotoxic components. Alterations caused by this toxin in 
calcium availability to cell membranes, particularly of the muscle 
were reported by Bonilla et _tl. (1972} •. 
The lesi.ons produced by myotoxin i!. and Fraction 1 in cardiac 
muscle were similar to the lesions observed in several clinical or 
experimental cardiac muscle conditions. For example, contraction.bands 
were observed in experimental myocardial infarction (Fishbein et tl,, 
1978). Stemmer ~1 ~l, (1973, 1975) reported swelling of the entire 
cell, mitochondrial distortiOn, disruption and dissolution of crista.e 
. . 
in induced. normothermic anoxia for 60 minutes, with lcmger periods of 
. . 
normothermic anoxic .arrest resulting .in disruption and d.issolution of 
myofibrils~ Dilatation of sarcoplasmic ret1culum was also observed in 
1 
several cardiac diseases including degenerative cardiac hypertrophy, 
aortic and.mitral valvular disease, and two congestive cardiomyopathies-
a lcohol i c cardi apathy and cobalt-beer cardiopathy (Maron et .!l_. , 1975; 
Maron and Ferrans, l978). Mitochondrial changes similar to those induced -
by myotoxin ~ and Fraction l were also reported for experimental and 
clinical cardiac muse.le conditions. The destruction of mitochondria 
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which occurred in experimentally induced toRical hypothermia without 
I 
coronary perfusion for 2 hours (Stemmer et tl·, 1973; Stemmer et _tl., 
1975) was very similar to what we observed with both myotoxic components. 
Swelling of mitochondria and loss of cristae occurred in alcoholic 
cardiopathy and change in mitochondria size occurred in cobalt-beer> 
cardiopathy (Maron and Ferrans; 1978). Maron and.Ferrans (1978) als.o 
reported swelling and loss of cristae in aortic and mitral valvular 
disease very similar to that observed by us ;with both myotox ic compon-
ents. The membrane whorls observed fo cardiac muscle with both myotoxic 
. . 
components were also observed in congenital heart disease by Maron and 
Ferrans (1978). Congenital heart disease, ~lcoholic cardiopathy and , 
cobalt~beer cardfopathy (Maron and Fe~rans, 1978) 
1
all produced myo-
-1 .. - .. , 
fibril lar breakdown similar to that which we observed in cardiac muscle 
I ' -.. ,, I 
cells produced by myotoxin ~ and Fraction L Maron et al. (1975; 1978) 
reported dilatation and separation of intercalated discs in degenerative ' 
cardiac hypertropy very similar to what we observed with both myotoxic 
components in cardiac muscle cells. 
On the other hand, some of the effects produced by myotoxin ~ and 
Fraction l in cardiac muscle cells were difterent than those reported 
for some cardiac muscle diseases. Increased Z band material formation 
(degenerative cardiac hypertrophyand congenital heart disease), 
dissolution of z band material (aortic and mitral valvular disease), 
discontinuity ofsarcomeres (aortic and mitral valvular disease), and 
loss of contractile elements (degenerative card.iac.hypertrophy) were not 
induced by either myotoxin; Hemorrhage was :produced by both myotoxic 
components in cardiac muscle but was not reported for any of these 
cardiac muscle diseases. Fraction 1 produced sarcol emmal rupture i 11 
. -.. 
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; . 
cardiac.muscle that was not observed ih reported ·cardi.ac muscle 
.·.. . . . .. . .. . ·.·.. ·.·· . . . . . r .. ·· ..... ··.· . : .... , 
disease~ (Maron et.aJ. ~ l9.75; Maro~ and Fet'.rans~ 1978). 
lncreased·ambUhts pf·.·•sartopla$mfcreti!c:ulUm and very'sma]l· 
.· . · .. ' . .· •.. . ·.. . . .. '·: . ; . . .·,·· , 
mitochondria were characterisftc ·of·.· Conge11'ftal heart'· disease (Maron, anrl. 
. . ·.·· .. ·. : ·. . . ' .. ·, :··. ... . '·.· ·. . .. ; 
Ferrans,.197'8) Whereas; both rriyot9xic component$ resulted.in.very large.· 
swollen. ~ftochondria. The swoll er1 mitochohdHa produc~d bymyotoxin a 
,n cardiac: musc1eContairiing. cristae arra~g-ed ,r1 a •if\rig~·r~iin-f.;> 
pattern was not observed tn these cardtac rnuscJe d1de:aies·. ···••- U: h,is 
reported (Pal~~r et al., 19'7]} that subsardotetnmat and inter/ibrillar 
mitoc:nondria ·have diff~re~t biochemical pfdperties, however we,.· 
... ,.· .:. ' .· . . ·. '·.: .. ·.· .. · .. . : . 
Obsery~d both types of mitochondria fn my,otoiin ~-injected cardiac. 
·, - .· muscle to CQnta,i n cri stae, arrarigecf lri ;a -;ifii1'.ige~pri;nt 11 . patt~rn. '· .. Myotoxin . 
. : : . . ·. ·. . ··.. . . "i. _·._:. !' . .'. ... · :.-'.·.·· .. ·, :. __ ··:· _:· 
: .. ··~ may ac:t .. directly on the biochertifc:al1lY:diffef~n~ Mftod1ondria. upon 
.. entrance into the cell. - A dr:aniattc _increasle in 1 ipid droplet,·. lysosome 
. and .•• iipofusjon cgra~ule·-n~mber-.andthe prese:nce of' intralTiitochondr,faJ'·· :. 
concentri,c l~lll~Jlae Were not obsetveff with 1either myotoxi c .· component, 
a1thOUQh _the damages were reported as chara\cteristic of alcoh-olic 
. cardioP,athy (Maron and Ferran$:~;' l~78L Reported characteristics of 
coba-1 t~bee~ cardiopathy (~aron and Ferrans ,; 1978) were an ; ncrease in 
·: :·. ' .· .. : . . . . 
·cytqplasmic Iilycogen. an'.d ·. fotramitochondd~l loca111:ation of g.lycogen · .
. . neither ·of,which.was. observed with ·ei th:er mYo~oxi,c component~ 
.The swellfog ,of'sarcoplasmic:reti~u.1um:, mitochcindrja, nuclei and .. 
. . 'entire car-diac:rnuscle cellsfnduced by ihe fuyotoxJc components is:~. 
. . . . . . . . : .· . . . . . . ' . 
.. · common response o.f mammalian cells to injury {~inn-et al.~ l968) .. 
. ·,··.' .... ··· ... ·.·· ... · ... ···: .. : .. ··.---, .-.... · 
· These changes ... could resu1 t.· from a \osS. in cell Volume control ... due to 
damage -to the plasma, membfane .. ··. FoY. example\, if the myoto:x, n '; nhibit~d . 
the Na:,-K_ ~TPase as does .. ouab~in this wou_ld lead t_<>. a 16s$· itl. cell 
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volume control and to the ultrastructural ]changes similar to those 
I 
. I 
reported here. However, Knight (1978) demonstrated that myotoxin ~ 
has a different physiologic effect on mouse skeletal muscle than does 
ouabain, although the morphologic changes were similar. 
' 
Since the primary effect of the myotoxins seems to be on the 
sarcoplasmic reticulum and supsequently on the mitochondria and myofila-
ments, the ultrastructural changes observed could be· due to changes · 
in ca2+ levels in the sarcoplasm. Duncan ~1978) has recently proposed 
that muscle damage in various muscle disea~es as well as in experimentally-
induced muscle lesions is due to very high levels of calcium in the 
sarcopla.sm. The intracellular ca2+ concentration may be raised in 
various ways. The divalent cation ionophore A231~7 apparently causes 
release of Ca2+ from the sarcoplasmic reticulum directly (Statham 
et tl•, 1976; Publicover et tl-, 1978), whereas caffeine causes a 
ca2+.:.induced release of ca2+ from the sarcoplasmic reticulum indirectly 
(Duncan and Smith, 1978). The end result in either case is an increase 
in the concentration of calcium in the sarcoplasm. This can lead to 
degradation of myofilaments by activation ~f ca2+-activated proteases 
which breakdown myofilaments; by causing the release of hydrolases 
from the lysosomal system which would degrade myofilaments; or by 
activation of enzymes that cause disassembl~ of the polymers which 
compose the myofilaments (Duncan and Smitht 1978). 
Therefore, the myotoxins could cause, by one of several mechanisms, 
an increase in ca2+ in the sarcoplasm which would lead to myofilament 
degradation. Additional studies are necessary to determine. the exact 
I 
initial sHe of action of the myotoxins. 
j 
i. 
i 
. I 
··i. ·.· 
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Observation~ at the lightande.le~trtjn microscopic leVels has 
' ' ' .·· ' . : '' ' ' ' ' ., ' ' ' •. ' ',, ' ' ' ' !' ' ' ' '·. . ,' ' ''' ' ' ' '' ,' 
revealed .that myotoxin ! and Fraction l it1duced a serJ~s · of degf:!nerative .·. 
events .within (;~rdiac muscle beginning wlth slight vaculoation ~nd 
·. swellirigof·the entire cell follow~dby.~ofibril and mitoc:hcrndrial· 
rupture~ rhe· 1es1ons proctuced by,both myotoxins ·. in c.ar-diac musc1e· 
.. cells 'were simi 1 ar l)ut not identi ca 1, ,' to tl1ose reported for myotoxi n. a . 
irl skeletalmuscle {Own~y'et al.' 1976}. Myotoxfo ! and Fractlon J.·: ,, 
produce_dlesions in cardtac nmsclethat we:re. si.mflarto thri'seobs~rved' 
', •', fo several clinical or experimental cardia:c muscle conc:litions. 
···I 
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